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No. 3297. MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING’ BE-
TWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF ITALY, THE UNITED
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRE-
LAND, THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
YUGOSLAVIA REGARDING THE FREE TERRITORY
OFTRIESTE. SIGNEDAT LONDON, ON 5 OCTOBER1954

1. Owing to the fact that it has proved impossible to put into effect the pro-
visions of the Italian PeaceTreaty2 relating to the FreeTerritory of Trieste,
the Governmentsof the United Kingdom, the United StatesandYugoslaviahave
maintainedsincethe endof thewarmilitary occupationandgovernmentin ZonesA
andB of the Territory. Whenthe Treaty wassigned,it wasneverintendedthat
theseresponsibilitiesshouldbe other than temporary and the Governmentsof
Italy, the United Kingdom, the United Statesand Yugoslavia, as the countries
principally concerned,haverecentlyconsultedtogetherin order to considerhow
best to bring the presentunsatisfactorysituation to an end. As a result they
haveagreedupon the following practicalarrangements.

.... 2. As soonas this Memorandumof Understandinghas been initialled and the
boundaryadjustmentsprovidedby it havebeencarriedout, the Governmentsof
the United Kingdom, the United Statesand Yugoslaviawill terminatemilitary
governmentin ZonesA andB of the Territory. The Governmentsof the United
Kingdom andthe United Stateswill withdraw their military forces from the area
north of the new boundaryandwill relinquishthe administrationof that areato
the Italian Government. The Italian and Yugoslav Governmentswill forthwith
extendtheir civil administrationover the areafor which they will haverespon-
sibility.

3. The boundaryadjustmentsreferredto in paragraph2 will be carriedout in
accordancewith the mapat AnnexJ~8 A preliminarydemarcationwill be carried
out by representativesof Allied Military Governmentand Yugoslav Military
Governmentas soonas this Memorandumof Understandinghas beeninitialled
and in any eventwithin threeweeksfrom the dateon initialling. The Italian
and Yugoslav Governmentswill immediately appoint a Boundary Commission
to effect a more precisedemarcationof the boundaryin accordancewith the map
at Annex I.

1 Cameinto force on 5 October1954 by signature.
UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vols, 49 and50.

~ Seeinsertbetweenp. 120 andp. 121 of this volume.
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4. The Italian and YugoslavGovernmentsagreeto enforcethe SpecialStatute
containedin Annex 11.1

5. The Italian Governmentundertakesto maintainthe Free Port at Trieste in
generalaccordancewith the provisions of Articles 1-20 of Annex VIII of the
Italian PeaceTreaty.

6. The Italian and Yugoslav Governmentsagreethat they will not undertake
any legal or administrativeactionto prosecuteor discriminateagainstthe person
or propertyof any residentof the areascoming undertheir civil administrationin
accordancewith this Memorandumof Understandingfor past political activities
in connexionwith the solution of the problemof theFreeTerritory of Trieste.

7. The Italian and Yugoslav Governmentsagreeto enter into negotiations
within a period of two months from the dateof initialling of this Memorandum
of Understandingwith a view to concludingpromptly an agreementregulating
localbordertraffic, includingfacilities for the movementof the residentsof border
areasby land and by sea over the boundaryfor normal commercialand other
activities and for transport and communications. This agreementshall cover
Trieste and the areabordering it. Pendingthe conclusion of such agreement,
the competent authorities will take, each within their respectivecompetence,
appropriatemeasuresin order to facilitate localbordertraffic.

8. For a periodof one year from the dateof initialling of this Memorandumof
Understandingpersonsformerly resident(pertinenti - zavi~aj~si)in the areascoming
under the civil administrationeither of Italy or of Yugoslaviashall be free to
return immediately thereto. Any personsso returning, as also any such who
havealreadyreturned,shall enjoy the samerights as the otherresidentsof these
areas. Their propertiesand assetsshall be at their disposal,in accordancewith
existing law, unlessdisposedof by them in the meantime. For a period of two
yearsfrom the dateof initialling of this Memorandumof Understanding,persons
formerly residentin either of theseareasandwho do not intend returning thereto,
andpersonspresentlyresident in either areawho decidewithin oneyear from the
dateof initialling of this Memorandumof Understandingto give up suchresidence,
shall be permitted to removetheir movable propertyand transfer their funds.
No export or import dutiesor any other tax will be imposedin connexionwith
the moving of suchproperty. Personswhereverresidentwho decideto sell their
movableandimmovable propertywithin two years from the dateof initialling of
this Memorandumof Understandingwill havethe sumsrealisedfrom the saleof
such propertydepositedin specialaccountswith the NationalBanks of Italy or
Yugoslavia. Any balancebetweenthesetwo accountswill be liquidatedby the
two Governmentsat the end of the two year period. Without prejudice to the
immediate implementationof the provisions of this paragraphthe Italian and

1 Seep. 104 of thisvolume.
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Yugoslav Governmentsundertaketo conclude a detailed agreementwithin six
monthsof the dateof initialling of this Memorandumof Understanding.

9. This Memorandumof Understandingwill be communicatedto the Security
Council of the United Nations.

London, the 5th of October, 1954
L. E. T.

(Llewellyn E. THOMPSON)
M. B.

(Manhio BRoslo)
G.W.H.

(GeoffreyW. HARRISON)

V. V.
(Dr. Vladimir VELEBIT)

ANNEX II

SPECIAL STATUTE

Whereasit is the common intention of the Italian and YugoslavGovernmentsto
ensurehuman rights and fundamentalfreedomswithout discrimination of race, sex,
languageandreligion in the areascoming undertheir administrationunder the termsof
the presentMemorandumof Understanding,it is agreed

1. In theadministrationof their respectiveareasthe Italian and Yugoslavauthorities
shall act in accordancewith theprinciplesof theUniversalDeclarationof HumanRights
adoptedby theGeneralAssemblyof theUnitedNationson the 10th of December,1948,
so thatall inhabitantsof thetwo areaswithout discriminationmayfully enjoy thefunda-
mental rights and freedomslaid down in the aforesaidDeclaration.

2. The membersof theYugoslav ethnicgroupin the areaadministeredby Italy and
the membersof the Italian ethnicgroup in the areaadministeredby Yugoslaviashall
enjoy equalityof rights and treatmentwith the other inhabitantsof the two areas.

This equality implies that they shall enjoy
(a) equalitywith other citizensregardingpolitical andcivil rights aswell as other human

rights andfundamentalfreedomsguaranteedby Article 1;

(b) equalrights in acquiringor performinganypublic services,functions,professionsand
honours;

(c) equality of accessto public andadministrativeoffice; in this regardthe Italian and
Yugoslavadministrationswill beguidedby theprincipleof facilitatingfor theYugoslav
ethnicgroupand for the Italianethnicgroup,respectively,undertheir administration

UnitedNations,Official Recordsof the GeneralAssembly,Third session,Part I, Resolutions,

p.71.
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a fair representationin administrativepositions,and especiallyin thosefields, such
asthe inspectorateof schools,wherethe interestsof suchinhabitantsareparticularly
involved;

(d) equalityof treatmentin following their tradeor professionin agriculture, commerce,
industry or any other field, andin organisingand operatingeconomicassociations
and organisationsfor this purpose. Such equality of treatmentshall concernalso
taxation. In this regardpersonsnow engagedin atradeor professionwho do not
possessthe requisitediplomaor certificatefor carryingon such activities,shall have
four years from the dateof initialling of thepresentMemorandumof Understanding
within which to acquire the necessarydiploma or certificate. They will not be
preventedfrom exercisingtheir tradeor professionbecauseof failure to have the
requisitedocumentsunlesstheyhavefailed to acquirethemwithin theaforementioned
four year period;

(e) equality of treatmentin the useof languagesas defined in Article 5 below;

(/) equality with other citizens in the general field of social assistanceand pensions
(sicknessbenefits,old ageanddisability pensionsincluding disabilitiesresultingfrom
war, andpensionsto the dependentsof thosekilled in war).

3. Incitementto nationalandracial hatredin the two areasis forbidden andany such
act shall be punished.

4. The ethnic characterand the unhamperedcultural developmentof the Yugoslav
ethnic group in the Italian administeredareaand of the Italian ethnicgroup in the
Yugoslav administeredareashall be safeguarded.

(a) They shall enjoythe right to their own pressin their mothertongue;

(b) the educational,cultural, socialandsportsorganisationsof both groupsshall be free
to function in accordancewith theexistinglaws. Suchorganisationsshall be granted
thesametreatmentas thoseaccordedto other correspondingorganisationsin their
respectiveareas,especiallyas regards the use of public buildings and radio and
assistancefrom public financial means;and the Italian and Yugoslav authorities
will endeavourto ensureto such organisationsthe continueduse of the facilities
they now enjoy, or of comparablefacilities;

(c) kindergarten,primary, secondaryand professionalschool teaching in the mother
tongueshall be accordedto both groups. Such schools shall be niaintainecl in all
localities in the Italian administeredareawheretherearechildren membersof the
Yugoslavethnicgroup, and in all localities in theYugoslavadministeredareawhere
therearechildren membersof the Italian ethnicgroup. The Italian and Yugoslav
Governmentsagreeto maintain the existing schools as set out in the list attached
hereto for the ethnicgroups in the areaundertheir administrationandwill consult
in theMixed Committeeprovidedfor in the final Article of this Statutebeforeclosing
any of theseschools.
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Such schoolsshall enjoy equality of treatmentwith other schoolsof the same
type in the areaadministered, respectively,by Italy and Yugoslavia as regards
provision of textbooks,buildings andother materialmeans,thenumberand position
of teachersand the recognitionof diplomas. The Italian andYugoslavauthorities
shall endeavourto ensurethat the teaching in suchschools will be performedby
teachersof the samemother tongue as the pupils.

The Italian and Yugoslav authorities will promptly introducewhatever legal
prescriptionsmay be necessaryso that the permanentorganisationof suchschools
will be regulated in accordancewith the foregoing provisions. Italian speaking
teachers,who on the date of the initialling of thepresentMemorandumof Under-
standingareemployedasteachersin theeducationalsystemof theYugoslavadminis-
teredarea and Slovenespeakingteacherswho on the said dateare employed as
teachersin the educationalsystem of the Italian administeredareashall not be
dismissedfrom their positions for the reasonthat they do not possessthe requisite
teachingdiploma. This extraordinaryprovision shall not be usedasa precedentor
be claimedto apply to any casesotherthan the categoriesspecifiedabove. Within
the framework of their existing laws the Yugoslavand Italian authoritieswill take
all reasonablemeasuresto give the aforementionedteachersan opportunity, as
providedin Article 2 (d) above,to qualify for thesamestatusas regularmembersof
the teaching staff.

The educationalprogrammesof suchschoolsmustnot be directedat interfering
with the nationalcharacterof the pupils.

5. Membersof theYugoslavethnicgroupin theareaadministeredby Italy andmembers
of the Italianethnicgroupin theareaadministeredby Yougoslaviashall be free to use
their languagein their personalandofficial relationswith theadministrativeandjudicial
authoritiesof the two areas. They shall havethe right to receivefrom the authorities
a reply in thesamelanguage;in verbal replies,either directly or throughan interpreter;
in correspondence,a translationof the repliesatleast is to be providedby theauthorities.

Public documentsconcerning membersof these ethnic groups, including court
sentences,shall be accompaniedby a translationin theappropriatelanguage. Thesame
shall apply to official announcements,public proclamationsand publications.

In the areaunderItalian administrationinscriptionson public institutions andthe
namesof localities and streetsshall be in the languageof theYugoslavethnicgroup as
well as in the languageof the administeringauthority in thoseelectoraldistricts of the
Communeof Trieste and in those other communeswhere the membersof that ethnic
groupconstitutea significantelement(at leastonequarter) of the population; in those
communesin theareaunder Yugoslavadministrationwherethemembersof the Italian
ethnicgrouparea significantelement(atleastonequarter) of thepopulationsuchinscrip-
tionsandnamesshall bein Italian aswell asin thelanguageof theadministeringauthority.
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6. The economicdevelopmentof theYugoslavethnicpopulation in the Italian admin-
isteredareaandof the Italian ethnicpopulationin theYugoslavadministeredareashall
be securedwithout discriminationandwith afair distribution of theavailable financial
means.

7. No changeshould be madein theboundariesof the basicadministrativeunits in the
areaswhich comeunderthe civilian administration of Italy or Yugoslaviawith a view
to prejudicing the ethniccompositionof the units concerned.

8. A specialMixed Yugoslav-Italian Committee shall be establishedfor the purpose
of assistanceand consultationconcerningproblemsrelating to the protection of the
Yugoslavethnicgroupin theareaunderItalian administrationandof the Italian ethnic
group in the areaunderYugoslav administration. The Committeeshall also examine
complaintsandquestionsraisedby individuals belongingto the respectiveethnicgroups
concerningthe implementationof this Statute.

The Yugoslavand Italian Governmentsshall facilitate visits by the Committee to
theareaundertheir administrationandgrantit everyfacility for carryingout its respon-
sibilities.

Both Governmentsundertaketo negotiateforthwith detailed regulationsgoverning

the functioning of the Committee.

London, the 5th of October, 1954
M. BRoslo

Vladimir VELEBIT

LIST OF EXISTING ScHooLs

Referredto in Article4 (c) of AnnexII (SpecialStatute)of Memorandumof Understanding

I. SloveneSchoolspresently functioning in the area coming under the administration of
Italy in accordancewith the Memorandumof Understanding

I. Kindergartens

a) Municipality of Trieste (Trst)
Barcola(Barkovlje)
San Giovanni (Sv. Ivan)
Servola (Skedenj)
Longera (Lonjer)
Trebiciano (Trebce)
S. Croce (Sv. Kriz)
Via San Fortunato 1, Gretta (Greta)
San Giacomo(Sv. Jakob)
San Saba (Sv. Sobota)
Basovizza(Basovica)
Villa Opicina (Opcine)
Prosecco(Prosek)
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b) Communeof Duino-Aurisina (Devin-Nabrezina)
Malchina (Mavhinje)
Aurisina (Nabrezina)
Duino (Devin)

c) Communeof Sgonico (Zgonik)
Sgonico(Zgonik)
Gabrovizza (Gabrovica)

d) Communeof Monrupino (Repentabor)

Monrupino (Repentabor)
e) Commune of S. Dorhigo della Valle (Dohina)

S. Dorhigo d. Valle (Dohina)
S. Antonio in Bosco (Borst)
Bagnoli della Rosandra(Boljunec)
Domio (Domjo)

2. ElementarySchools

a) Municipality of Trieste (Trst)

S. Giacomo(Sv. Jakob)
Via Donadoni (Ui. Donadoni)
Cattinara(Katinara)
S. Anna (Sv. Ana)
Barcola (Barkovlje)
Prosecco(Prosek)
Trebiciano (Trebce)
Basovizza (Bazovica)
Via S. Francesco(Ui. Sv. Franciska)
Servola (Skedenj)
Rioano (Rojan)
S. Giovanni (Sv. Ivan)
Villa Opicina (Opcine)
S. Croce (Sv. Kriz)
Gropada(Gropada)

b) Communeof Duino-Aurisina (Devin-Nabrezina)
Aurisina (Nabrezina)
Dumb (Devin)
Medeazza(Medja vas)
Malchina (Mavhinje)
S. Pelaggio(Sempolaj)
Sistiana(Sesljan)
S. Giovanni di Duino (Stivan)
Ceroghie (Cerovlje)
Shivia (Shivno)

c) Communeof Sgonico (Zgonik)
Sales (Salez)
Sgonico(Zgonik)
Gabrovizza (Gabrovica)
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d) Communeof Monrupino (Repentabor)

Monrupino (Repentabor)

e) Communeof San Dorligo della Valle (Doiina)
S. Dorhigo della Vahie (Dohina)
S. Antonio in Bosco (Borst)
Domio (Domjo)
Pese(Pesek)
Bagnoli della Rosandra(Boijunec)
S. Giuseppedella Chiusa (Ricmanje)
Caresana(Mackovlje)

f) Communeof Muggia (Milje)

Stramare(Stramar)
S. Barbara(Sv. Barbara)

3. ProfessionalSchoolsand Courses

a) Municipality of Trieste (Trst)
Industrial ProfessionalSchool at Roiano (Rojan)
Industrial ProfessionalSchool at S. Giovanni (Sv. Ivan)
Two-Year Industrial ProfessionalCourse at Villa Opicina (Opcine)
Two-YearCommercialProfessionalCourseat Prosecco(Prosek)
Two-YearCommercialProfessionalCourseat Cattinara(Katinara)
ProfessionalCourseat S. Croce (Sv. Kriz)

b) Communeof Duino-Aurisina (Devin-Nabrezina)
Two-Year Industrial ProfessionalCourseat Aurisina (Nabrezina)

c) Communeof S. Dorligo della Vahle (Dohina)
Two-Year Industrial ProfessionalCourse at S. Dorligo d. Valle (Dolina)

The above-mentionedprofessionalcoursesshall be changedinto professionalschools
in accordancewith the Italian law.

4. SecondarySchools-Trieste(Trst)
Junior High School, Via delle Scuole Nuove, S. Giacomo (Sv. Jakob)
SeniorHigh School, Via LazzarettoVecchio, 9
State Teachers’School, PiazzaleGioberti, S. Giovanni (Sv. Ivan)
CommercialAcademy, PiazzaleGioberti, S. Giovanni (Sv. Ivan)

II. Italian Schoolspresentlyfunctioning in the area comingunder the administration of
Yugoslaviain accordancewith the Memorandumof Understanding

Kindergartens
Kopar (Capodistria)

2. Italian classesin Kindergartensin
Izola (Isola d’Istria)
Piran (Pirano)
Buje (Buie)
Secovlje (Sicciole)
Novigrad (Cittanova)
Umag (Umago)
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3. ElementarySchools

Umag (Urnago)
Kostajnica (Castagna)
Kopar (Capodistria)
Sv. Lucija (S. Lucia)
Buje (Buie)
Momjan (Momiano)
Izola (Isola d’Istria)
Semedela(Semedella)
Brtonigla (Verteneglio)
Novigrad (Cittanova)
Piran (Pirano)
Secovije(Sicciole)
Groznjan(Grisignana)
Sv. Nikolaj (S. Nicolo)
Prade(Prade)
Strunjan (Strignano)

4. ProfessionalSchools

Kopar (Capodistria)
Izoia (Isola d’Istria)
Secovlje (Sicciole)
Buje (Buie)
Umag (Umago)
Novigrad (Cittanova)
Italian Division of TradeSchool for Girls (Three-yearcourse)at Kopar (Capo-
distria)

5. SecondarySchools

ClassicalHigh School (eight years), Kopar (Capodistria)
Scientific High School (eight years),Piran (Pirano)
Commercial Technical School (two years), Izola (Isola d’Istria)

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the United Kingdom to the Italian Ambassador
to the United Kingdom

1

Dear Mr. Ambassador: October5, 1954

My Governmentrefersto the decisionrecordedin the Memorandumof Under-
standing of the 5th of October, 19542 betweenthe Governmentsof Italy, the

Thefollowing information is given by theDepartmentof Stateof the United Statesof
America (Treatiesand Other InternationalActs Series3099, p. 12, footnote 1) “Identic British
note, mutatismutandis,to the Italian Ambassador,datedOct. 5, 1954;not printed.”

Seep. 99 of this volume.
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United Kingdom, the United Statesand Yugoslaviaby the terms of which res-
ponsibility for the areaof the FreeTerritory of Triesteadministeredby the United
Kingdom-United StatesMilitary Governmentwill be relinquishedby it andassu-
med by Italy. In order to assurethat the termination of Military Government
andthe assumptionof administrationby Italy aswell as the withdrawal of United
Kingdom andUnited Statestroopsandentry of Italian troopstakeplacepromptly
andsmoothly,it is proposedthatthe Italian Governmentdesignatearepresentative
to meet at an early date with the Commanderof the United Kingdom-United
StatesZone to formulate the pertinent arrangements. My Governmenthopesto
be ableto carry out thesestepswithin onemonth of the date of initialling of the
Memorandumof Understanding.

Yours sincerely,
Liewellyn E. THOMPSON

His ExcellencySignor Manlio Brosio
AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Italian Embassy
London, England

II

The Italian Ambassadorto the United Kingdom to the American Ambassador
to the United Kingdom

ITALIAN EMBASSY
4160

London, 5th October, 1954
Dear Mr. Thompson,

It give mepleasureto acknowledgereceiptof your letter of 5th October, 1954.

My GovernmenthasdesignatedGeneralEdmondo de Renzi as its represen-
tative to meet with the Commanderof the United Kingdom-United StatesZone
of the FreeTerritory of Trieste to formulate the arrangementsfor the changein
administration in that areaof the FreeTerritory of Trieste for which Italy will
assumeresponsibility. It is understoodthat assoonas the boundaryadjustments
havebeencarriedout the entry of Italy troopswill takeplaceat the time specified
in thesearrangementsandsimultaneouslywith the final withdrawal of British and
American forces andthe assumptionof responsibility by Italy.

Yours sincerely,
Manlio Bi~osio

Liewellyn E. Thompson, Esq.,
American Embassy
London
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